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ABSTRACT . 

The Bell-Northern Research Graphical application 
programming language called Grapple provides a useful tool 
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for computer graphics users involved in a wide variety of 
application areas. Grapple's full power is realized through 
interactive programs which can be written with considerable ease, 
while a subset of Grapple forms an effective graphic inter
change language. By interfacing Grapple and external user 
programs there exists an extremely powerful environment for 
applications where all of the power of a large scale computer 
system is required. The success of Grapple is demonstrated 
by its diverse utilization by a multi disciplined population. 

LES APPLICATIONS DU LANGAGE GRAPPLE 

.- .-
RESUME 

Le langage de programmation graphique des Recher
ches Bell-Northern, intitule Grapple, constitue un precieux 
outil de travail pour les usagers de tres nombreuses applications 
graphiques de l'ordinateur. On tire le plus grand parti 
possible du Grapple dans les programmes interactifs qui peuvent 
~tre ecrits avec une grande facilite, tandis que des variantes 
du Grapple forment un langage efficace d'echange graphique. En 
utilisant conjointement le Grapple et des programmes externes 
d'usagers, il est possible de realiser des applications extremement 
importantes, necessitant toute la puissance d'un grand systeme 
d'informatique. Le succes du Grapple est demontre par la possi
bilite de son utilisation dans des applications pluridisciplinaires 
tres variees. 
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.1 NT ROf1Ur.T I ON 

This naner nn~sents several apnl ications of Grof"lrle the 
Bell-rJorthern Resei'lrch r;raphicol annl iCotion prn['::ranninr: 
lonp;uar;e. The orJ1licotions presenter! are chosen to 
illustrtlte the utility of Grarnle in various rlisciplines 
ann inclurle: 

A r;raphic interchon~e laneua~e 

(]rannle t'luick look anrl erlitinr; of intep:r<lten 
circuit masks and nrinterl circuit boarrls 

Urban monninp; anrl information retrieval 

Summary of Grapnle applications 

A GRAPHIC INTERr.HANGF. LANGlJl\r,E 

Within 8ell-r/orthern RpseClrch, a variPty of devices 
exist for the inrut onrl display of rraphic inforrlo tion. 
This et'lIJipment inclllrfes a Computervision f'esi r: ner 1 
system, Grarlicon rliritizers, a . Gerher photorlottpr, a 
r.;'llcof'1p plotter, ""In nrtil1'(lt rubylith clJttpr, im Irliion' 
rf,frpsh tyre r.RT n5 \· ~p. ll ,15 Tr.ktronix, Arrls i'lnrl r.()n ~ plltf+ 

stor,lr:p tuhe devices. In ordrr to r>rovidr con1r>iltn·llitv 



between these devices, several basic features of Grarple 
were selected and develoned into a com~on cndin~ scheMe 
called the ~rannle lnterchan~e lan~ua~e. These features 
embodied in tran~lation prn~rams permit nicture 
information tn be created on any of the innut devices 
and transferred to any of the output devices via a 
central computer system (IB~ 3GO/67). Sfnce the codin~ 
scheme is Grapple a Quick lonk at the picture on a CRT 
terminal is possible before the data is sent to a 
plotter type output device. This capabil ity is extrefTlely 
useful in the area of printed circuit board anrl 
integrated circuit layout where expedient turnaround is 
essential anrl complicated plots could tie up a plotter 
for several hours. As new equipment is added to the 
system, it is merely a matter of definin~ and \vritinr: 
new translation pro~rams based upon the Grapple 
interchctnge langIJap;e in order to provide full 
compatibil ity with the system. This important 
application of Grapple ensures expedient turnaround of 
results with flexibility of the work environment. 

GRAPPLE QUICK LOOK AND EDITING OF INTEGRATED CIRCUIT MASKS 
AND PRINTED CIRCUIT BOARDS 

As a compliment to the interchange Janguage, Grapple 
editors (nr control programs) pr6vide the capahility to 
perform Quick look and editinr; operations at low cost 
graphics terminals. These editors are structured such 
tha t use r def i ned func t ions in the fo rm of menu items 
and related Grapple code are invoked on an as required 
bctsis throus:;h joystick or li~htPen detection. In this 
manner, change, addition or deletion of the picture 
material is easily achieved. \!Jlthin Bell-Northern 
Research, this capability was conceived, written in 
Grapple and implemented for integrated circuit artwork 
design; the author of the program was not a professional 
programmer hut an integrated circuit designer. The 
attributes of Grapple are such that as much or as little 
detaIl as reQuirerl may be chosen throu~h appropriate 
rlefinitlon of appl ication relaterl Grapple functions. For 
example the connectivity pattern on a printerl circuit 
board may he portrayed as wIde lines or as thin lines at 
the users rliscretion. Figure 1 illustrates typical check 
plots ohtained throur;h Grapple as well as the final 
artwork prorluced on the Gerber PC 732 system. The users 
options are llmlterl only by his imar;ination. 
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Figure 1 



URBI\N ~'APPING MW ItIFnrH~ATI()t1 RET RIEVI\L 

M~ny ~ppl ic~tions such ~s e eocoderl infornation systeMs 
where voluminous ~mounts of data are rel~ted to picture 
information reQIJire an environment where eraphics and 
data nana~enent syst~ms mer ~e. To this end, Grapple 
provides a Mechanism for passin~ control to an external 
procedure ~nd hack to rraprle ar:ai n. The SeflUf'nCC shmm 
i n f i ~ u re 2 ill us t rat e sat e ch n i q LJ f> \'Jh i ch c Cl n he 
employed to shoV'J r.re~ter picture detail as a user ZOOMS 

into portions of ~ picturf>. First, a map of Canarla is 
rlispl~yed \-vhile suhseQuent Mar.:nific~tion presents thp 
province of Ontario, the ()ttaV'/a-lIull rer:ion anrl finCllly 
property hound~ries ~nd centroirls. 

The followinr. Gr~pple appl ic~tion involves the display 
of property mmershir ~nrl ~ssessr"ent dClt~ relate(' to 
urhan planninp;. Oata for this examplf> was oht~lnerl from 
the National ~apital ~onmission in Ottawa anrl converted 
to Grapple. The property ownership data in conjunction 
with a Grapple editor, an external PLl procedure and a 
~raphic terminal with joystick provide the merlia throup;h 
which the assessment information is retrieverl. 
Specifically, the systen is capahle of displayinp; street 
name and hlock numher identification upon detection of 
any street houndary line, as well ~s assessment 
information upon detection of any property centroirl. 

The system has three parts: 

Property ownership data 

Assessment data 

Oisplay and retrieval system 

PRO PE RTY OWl E RSIlI P DATA 

The property ownership data exists as a Grapple filr as 
shown and h~s the followinp; attrihutrs: 

Level 1 cont~ins Cll ip;nf'1ent mark information at four 
specified loc~tions. The ~l ip;nment m<Jrks Clre in thf> form 
of moire pCltterns with outer rCldius of 20 ~nrl inner 
rCldJus of 10. 

Level 2 contains city block hounrlrlry vectors. rnocl : 
nunlher and street nrlrle inform;Hion is contained in thr 
forn of ~ Gr~pple comment. 
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Level 3 contains a small square at the centroiri of each 
property on the h10ck as wp.11 as the 1nt nu~her in the 
form of a comment. 

Level I~ contains property rle1imitin.r; vectors. 

PROP: 

L( 1), 
S( 0, 0), nOIRF, 
S( 1000, 3000), t101 RE, 
S ( 5 0 0 0 , 3 0 0 0 ), ~w IRE, 
S ( 5 0 0 0, -1 0 0 0 ), t10 IRE, 

L( 2), 
S( 4258, 312 Id,V( 594, -53), 1111 25 
S( 4852, 3071),V( -140,-1207), "" 25 
S( 4712, 
S( 1~113 , 

L( 3), 
S( 4404, 
S( 4693, 
S( 4663, 
S( 463!J, 
S( 4600, 
S( 4572, 
S( 4341, 

L( 4), 
S( 4555, 
S( 4436, 
S( 4405, 
S( 4263, 

18f)4),V( -599, 55) , 1111 25 
19EI),V( 145, 1205) , "" 25 

3037), FREr.T, II11100ROOrO 
297R), FREr.T, ""10 21~00O() 
2773) , FREr.T, ""10230000 
25GG), FREr.T, ""10220000 
2323), FREr.T, ""10210000 
2073), FRFr.T, ""102000()O 
2003), FREr.T, "" ~l)0l)0 

etc 

309G), V( 
208~n, V( 
2092), V( 
1fJ05), V( 

-110,-1007), 
-31, 3), 
-23, -196), 

22, 197), 
etc 

tlOIRE: d)t10(20,10); 
FREr.T: ~H-5, -5), $REr.T(10, 10); 

ST ,J FAN f3t\PT I STE 
RUE LAURIER 
RUE PAPINEAU 
RUE "WTRE -OM1E 

It is si~nificant thot certain of the information has 
been snecifierl as Grapn1e comments since as such it is 
ir;nored hy the Grapple comDi1er hut yet is rearli1 y 
retrlevah1e ilS reqIJireri hy the Grapple cornm;1nrl ~REAr. 

ASS E S S t~ F t J T n A T A 

A file of ilSSeSSf11ent rirlta proviries rlet;-li1ed inforrlation 
concerninr, each lot nllrher Dnrtr.Jyerl in thf' prnpf'rty 
nvmershiD rlota. The ilSSeSSf1"ent data is DrocessNI in Cl 

convent iona1 manner hy a rL1 Dro.r;r;:w en-p1nyi n.r; Cl Dre 
rlefinen Grapn1e communication strllcture. 
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Figure 2 
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[)ISPU\y MW RETRIEVAL 

The rf~<111irernents of the r.rnpple eclitor ,He nS follov's: 

1) To provide ~ winrlowing capahil ity. 

2) To provide n frn~inr caDahil ity. 

3) T 0 D r 0 v i des t r e e t n a r: e n n d b 1 0 c k n 11 r. her 
identification tJDOn detection of any street hounc1ary 
1 i ne. 

4) To Drovide ~nd display assessment datn concerninr any 
lot numher upon detection of its centroirl. 

The Grapple editor which perfor~s the ahove operations 
i s <l S f 0 1 1 CVI S • 

F.[)ITN: ~F.RASF.,~OPEN( 'PROP' ),$ RUN~1 qHJ( !t1nlUA) ; 

MENUA: <5>(STRF.F.T,LOT, $ \v IN[)O\'!,~FRM ' E,~"r.AIN); 

LOT: t.t!OLF.\lE L, ~ L F"F. L( 3), 
r; , r, ( ~ ~ X> 3 5 0 0 ) U 1 E X IT) (F., ( I ( ! ~ r n A\'!, $ t. X, ~ ~ Y , 5 0, 5 0 ) ) 
(~~C->Xl,S(~~X+20,~ ~ Y+20), 
~ S F. T KEY ( Xl) , ~ n F. A r, d; SF T CO L( 32 ) , ~ F. RA S [, T ( ~ r, FT ( [: ) ) , 
S(O,2c)OO), ~ SF.Trnl.(32), 
~ r. A '- L F. X T ( ~ ~Jt It ~ r R I C ( ~ G F. T ( 3 ) ) ) , 
"> L F. V r: L S ( 1, 2, 3, 4 ) , S ( 0, 0 ) , <!; [) I? A\' /, 
LOT) ( S ( n , 0 ), T ( 't J n - FIN [) , ) , r ~ r X IT) ) ; 

STREF.T: ~NOLF.VF.L,~LF."FL(2), 
r, , IH <l; t X > 3 5 0 0 ) et ~ F. X IT) U i ( I ( ! ~ [) R A \ 1, I!; ~ X, c:; !I; Y , :> 0 , 5 0 ) ) 
( $$ r.->X1,S( !I;$X+20 , $~ Y+20), 
~SETV-F.Y(X1),~REAn,~SF.Tr.OL(35),T(~r,r:T(2 7», 
S ( 0 , 0 ) , S T RE F. T ) ( S ( I), 0 ), T ( 'N n - FIN [) , ), t~ [X IT) ) ; 

t~ E X IT: ~ L r: V F. L S ( 1, 2, 3, 4 ), 1; 
~ t1A I N FIG: PRO P ; Xl: 0; 

GRAPPLF. OUTPUT 

Typical output fro m GrClprle consists of ,1 pictur0 \'Jith 
supcrir1posed nSSCSSI'1lrnt informat ion. Th e outrut form.,t 
~ n rl con ten t .1 r p ,1 t the I J S (' r sdi s c r p t ion an rl m'-1 y h (' 
alterr.rl throup;h revision of e ithr.r thr. Pt.1 rrOrri1r.l or 
the Gri1rple r.dltor or hoth. t10rc sorhistic~tC(1 
arrl iCntions vdll util izr. d a ta f1l <1n.l r;ement tcc h ni'lll es in 
rlClce of the PLI rrOr; rClrl. 



SUMMARY OF GRAPPLE APPLI~ATIONS 

The following list includes Grapple appl lcations which 
have been developerl or are in development at 
Bell-Northern Research: 

- Integrated circuit quick look and erlltlng prop;ram 
- Printed circuit hoard quick look and erliting prorraM 
- Logic extraction from a schematic pro~ram 
- Lop;ic extraction frOM intep;rater! circuit mask layout 

prograM 
- Three diMensional Grapple er!itor 
- Office layout prograM 
- Generalized plotting program 
- Geocoded inforMation systems 
- Flowchartinp; pro~raMS 
- ScheMatic input anr! erlitinp; prograM 
- Hydro/Telephone line exposure analysis 
- Outside plant location records mechanization 

CONCLUSION 

The current and proposer! appl ications of Grapple within 
Bell-Northern Research emphasize the versatil ity of our 
app roach to COP1PIJ t er p; raph i cs wh i le th e b road spec t rum 
of users eMphasizes th~ success. 
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